
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be wvthb all then that lo-ve Our Lord Jeseus Christ in sincerity."-rph. VÎ. 24.
"Earnettl-y contend. for the laiLi wich >as once ivred unto the saints."-Judo : 3.
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'iTHE NEW PRIMATE. juncmure i would bc boli indced ta dcny. Wbat
John1 [<cUle ivraie in 15827 us truc stili --

'lie anxiety so naturally- expressed by Churcb. tl v tie iieuler 
ieu of ail schools of thought, and shared alike by 'l'le t>oly hanse I§ bt Il I.er

ici' ea;t e t ofitera l1u-i
ecclesiastics and Iaics, as ta the appointment of f W hmuglts wutli lid Iluit

Archbishop Tait's successor in the Sec of Canter- il rniîîîd aiiit,

bur, is now at an end and acceptance of tIe Are baiîuieti llest 41evier,

posi, with all its grave responsibiiitis, by the Tu enoit Loves eartiîy paruuîa.'
Bishop of Truro, bas been received not only with Kcbic' hope for tie future sceîncd, if ie nîay
satisfaction but with a positive feeling of judge frain the noble poreli ef wfich tese hues
Political sympathy-.whbich, according to the un- tam part, ta resin an apîjeal 10 the spirit of

happy revelations in the third volume of the Lic of uion whscli lic typitied in that ci n a
bEis/top W'/crtorce, was Jheld by tisat distinîguishec 'Brotliere are

prelaie tu have guidled the late Lord Beaconsfield but ia this du> tne need ai a capable leader is as
in making his ecclesiastical appoinitients-might essenîa] as the salidhîrity ni dit Cbristian lrotliur-
have induced Mr. Gladstone to-put forward nany bond, and sucîx a leader we aay fain 1o0) ias
nien of note who wvould have been far less lit tor been given lu the Wl Anglican Catinninîi.
the high ofIce ; aud the fact that a Bishop wio Belicviug as ire do ibat 'avenues ni widciuîg
deflaitely proclaimîed bis Conservatisnî by juming nîagnic opn a aa
Mr. laikes's committce at the recent Unmversity every side for fli Churclî's forces. and that tfese
electiun bas been clhosen is a pleasait evidence tihat fuets aie gatbering strengtl)'- ta te new
the Priume Minister bas risen above ail sucl coun- Pritîîate's uwu wnrds n bis s-rno L t Dei-b>
siderations. When once the question wvas tu Churcli Caîîgress- r ruice iat une wba chus
lifted out of the atuosphere of politics, the air was tanks at the task beinre hum is called ta icad us ai,
cleared to a very considerable exient; :nd, if we and wc ask aur readers ta unîte in earnest prayer
are righliy informed, the chorce virtuully i ested bc- ibat bis strenglî inay Ucqaal ta lus will.-- be -l.
tween the tan of iought and the mai of action-
the Bishop of Durham and the Bislop of Trurn. TiIE BIBLE ANi SCIENCE.
Tbhe dcijiont hi favour au thb latter eau excite na
suirîîise, and wvill, we belie-ve, Occlsion no0 re7gret, Dr. Daa'son, ai Manticai, Canada, in a receuit
evea ta Dr. l4 gtua u's enonal ficnds, Na unt nitouber ni the Princeton Ievrz, bi-ars ver>' de-
wilo is able ta 'dîsceri igns ofdi tiseLnes' ea cded tesbilnny o ile Iaîii.ny ai science and
look across tUie ba'izon ni( faau ta 1)erc c thie reveiation. lie s e:f

îds wIuicl if ltune bug,,ger tban tise bauds af iiose ''Tiere is in c tase quarter ai hmepressian reUai
-lia i-aise theai, are gaîeriîîg aruuad thbe Cnrb, ha saune way the Ch risiun ruvelaton as 1obtaisede

and munst be dispersedi ere tIse> assume larger in tise l-lebrew and Clîri ofsten fscriptres us a;taga
dimensinns; anid wîîi ibis prospect we î'ed a nman iiistic ta science. f une asks Lwth or wy, twto u
ai action at the hebsi. Sa ao describe tishaj answer tîsual>' exposes ignjor.ance of tice Bible, or
Benas is anly ta put ita a pbrasè the conception ni natural science, or ai bath. 'l'le sa-cailftcn
wiieh aîîy impar ial critic wonild fari flans the iliit btwec science and religion lias tnt ben a

aik lie lias alrcady donc for thi Cliurci. I biat conincu %vh te Bible, but awite superstitions and
luis action lias rosultet ram tlsoughî-fram deep, ebclesasticisnsp fa hsile ta ure Bible as t m s ayJlcc,
pruierftil considcrrtion ai the situation-no anc: or hb tihe rjnuains ao txplaoded sc iitli n Iets
wa kaows lui-n wifl daubt ; luit at the same thiue it frying ta up]old hemselves b>' bibalcal or ecclesi-
basý been action ai a real, defiaite, andi purpaseini aslicat sanctions. 'l'lie Bible is r.ail>' the nsost
character. He bias nal sinpiy smmcd up, ia the trutuni whi bks as t 0 natural elacs, and gte inost
course lue litas taken, the prevailing tone cf tUe naou-comosnittal as ta tbearies ai iatare."
înaiiy-vuiced unasci af thoaýe wvhom Ue- lias sa 'The Bible durs nat teachs seer, bat it neyer
wisely callei arnunti him, but lie bias siawn tisaIU t icntradicýs day truh e of nature. Abd it is not a
realises tbe 'spoasibity of g ga Iea'd' tu iesrentiarkabe fact chat atofug th t hstine olie
brethren ;and lic lias flot shrunk tram oing su. thic books ai sriptnre werc rhtten physical science
AL We-lingtnn Callege bis 'departures' werc clcariy ivas ver>' crude ani fatastic, avd tue attenipts t
and distinct>' madie, and dîd not pass mvithout explain t ae iesopenia oi nature ure ntterly
cri'itdisas ; but the-y receivet vvitat is fair better prause i)ad(eqrsie anr untrue, yt tihse contahn nothing

ian the gratulacions afthe nfoxacnt-tepo to 6ciPica is contradicory ta hise ism actrate knr-
Justification ai tUe success vhic;i lu time cruwed eCge e possess? -roa is ht that toe Bible %has
lits reformnî c forus. At Lincoln aad ai Trura thelic rserved frani errors andi rmisîakcs inta wblicf
Bisbap's wark %vas creative, raîber thsan reiorîatîve ever>os a acien Wbrimng, wisic aie tateoed to
or re3taratie ; and chere again ie aas enabled ta eplaias the arigia to uniteiverse, alyer
slha thai trc possessem g the facuetnt mu ongly to h
comrnnzading luis plans ta thase irIs hati te carr.y! NATiVE MI1SSION'ýARY ZE',A1,.
thei into execition, but of pittg sieaf at te

ais and te work, as te wise nasterbaildert 'lDe prgess lf sl-lsp in t e Nig r ian arin
enteso irom suigh scenes prinvigratiie ene - tise n burcm ofiesincoary Sacnet is ver>' enconragidg.

for vins aleui Clint/O :in as truc of the spirtual as Lt is etm long sicfembc (ha the Niger Delta> .
l t he nathral world-tbe Bisop lias pcee callctiLe capitonl ai rass, was ccupied; yct, wli Arch-
uh lo te ighest dignite wic Churc ant State deacnm Crowther visited it reccation as prnached
Lave ta heier ; ana se sia> iitout 1n r. ;erinote a J93 ld Ch morning tian 404 ip tue aiternaco.
adolation affirni tha lie is a nian wlom bath iese Jhc mornmng lie propseci toa tce peoie ta make

reat corporations ayustd> delight ta hunaur. n effort ta raise fanes for a church, soaled thcm

That le gniding voe ant tue strengtening plias, anth spake of i the probable cost. Tie
han ai such a prelate are neede a t e present chiefs then àsked leave t retire for çonsultation.

All the men went out with them. They sent in
once to know the cost of a church to accommodate
90o, and wliether they should expect any help
from England. 'Tlhe answer was tiat the church
wouid cost b4,o00, and that no hlUp would be
afforded from England. When the men returned,
subscriptions began to corne in, and soon no less
than 2,ooo vas prumised, mnru rising frequently
to add to their subscriptions. Three of the native
carpenters bave inade a fine pulpit for the new
Churcli. Chief Spiff, one of carliest converts at
Brass, is dead. Ilis reverunce for the Sabbath was
so geat that he refused on one occasion to appear
at the laudimg on that day to receive a package
biought him by steamur and it ivas carried away.
le wrote to the company that be ".oild ratier

suffier the loss of everything tha n land a single
package un the Lord's day, anid that "Sunday
vork dues no main any good."

LAY WVRE.

Are not the laity forgetful of their royal priest-
hond ? Apparently they thinok iltat the whbole bu r-
den o preaching Chliist and -lis Gospel lies on
the cleigy, tieir part ni the Christian's duty being
bumiply to connibute t. a more or less iiaderuate
support of a clergyman. But the Christian's work
can never be done by proxy. No man, and no
set nf mon, even though it bc called a parish, can
ever tiirow his or its Christian duty uIpon the
sliauklers of any man. 'Tlie nmhers cf the
Churcih are ail ahke kinlgs and priestunto Go.
Each alike is required to make known tUe un-
searchuble riches of Christ. It is the baptismal
and nîot tIe aidinatiOn vow that makes the mail
noi oiy a servant but a' soldier of Chri-'t, bounid
Jt oily to keep himlself safe witihin hie citadel
nf the Church, but also to engage heartily in the
Church's warfare against sin. It is a iulserable
falacy, having too great credence at this thne, iat
the support of the Church rneans the support of the
parish of whici onc is a nember. But this is a
still more niiserable falacy whicl teaches that the

parish is ta be maintained and built up, and made
to the unaided effort of the Rector. - Kaledar.

NEEDS OF THE CHURCH.

An important need k I)istinctive Church Teach-
ing, and punctilious observance of the Christian
Year. h'lie Chuirch of Go is nIot a nian-made
Society. It is a veneraUle and Divine Instiution;
with a diviiely constituted Thre-fold Ministry.
H-er two Sacraments are generally nîecessary to
salvation. Confination is not optional and arbi
trary, but a Scriptural Rite. Fier Liturgical moie
of Worship is ancient, heaven-biesed, and in
keeping with the Old Testamuenst and the Ncw.
Her ioak of Commion Prayer is the best Com-
mentary uponî the Sacred Scriptures, not of the
letter but of the spirit, for the letter killeth but
the spirit giveth life. And the devott observance
of the holy Limes and events of the Christian Vear
is more instructive and lielpifL t tic soul, tihan
ail the popular religious seasons of aubitrary av
pointimlent. 1 wouid, tliereforc, urge a deeper aiii
more geueral regard; and strict following of fhe

Praver Dook in al] its parts, order and directions.
W aght nul Lo questionl th CJhLrc'îmb ability 1o
minister ta tue longings nf a sinsiek world, until
ler prineiples a-e lderstood, andi her rules strictly
obsezved.


